
Torrance Dynamic City on the Grow

Mrs. Doris Stamm and Her Official Car

Residential, Industrial Balance

I* Official Crcctcr

in m.ikc Mrs. '\ewco!iirr 
lecl at hnnir in Torrance 
is thr purpose nf \Velcom 
U,-!~"ti Internal ienM. Inc. 
nnd HIH i5 Ihr duly nf Mrs 
Pnri.s Sismm. \v!-,o has 
made over 8000 call? on 
newcomer* during th0 past 
fivp year?.

On pacli nf ihrsp call,1:. 
V's. Stamm furnishes thp 
new resident \\ith informa 
tion nn Tnrrnncr schools, 
library, Irn schedules. City 
Council Laws fir Ynuth. 
oth'.s data nnd other "ivic 
info: inn! inn.

Four main reasons Tor- 
rancp i.= "on the prow." ac- 
cording lo Mrs Stamm. are 
school", climate, location 
and 'nHu-try.

Thprr's lets to he told 
about T.irrancr. which c^v- 
prs 21 ,sr;tiare mi'e-. and has 
,1 OIIP nnd a h-ilf mile 
beach.

(?holo» by Dorrcl Moddox 

Staff Photographer)

Edna CloMi, Editor
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City is Characterized 

By Unusual Stability
Torranre, headquar 

ters city of southwest I/is 
Angeles County, where phe 
nomenal growth is only half 
the success story, is a city 
of unique balance. Unlike 
many other cities in this 
sprawling metropolitan area, 
the city of Torrance is ideal 
ly composed of well round 
ed commercial, industrial 
and residential areas.

The 21 square mile com 
munity has eight major 
shopping centers alone. 
These plus other numerous 
commercial facilities cater 
to an area population of 
nearly a half million per 
sons.

Providing major support 
to Ihe city, not only from 
the standpoint of job oppor 
tunities but particularly in 
tax support, are several hun 
dred industrial employers.

These manufacturing and 
prores«ins firms provide 
thousands it' ; ilis and mil 
lions of dollars in taxes each 
year. They are largely re 
sponsible for the unusual 
stability which characterizes 
Torrance.

Residential areas nf the 
rity are blessed with a smog- 
free climate The prevailing 
off shore breezes from the 
Pacific Ocean provide a mod 
erate and salubrious wea 
ther situation that is one of 
the main attractions in caus 
ing the movement of people 
to the cit\.

Tnrranre offers ideal liv 
ing for family aroups. More 
than 800,000 persons took 
part in the city's recreation- 
al program during thr past 
year The program caters to 
all ages, both at the Civic 
Center facilities and at nu- 
m e r o u s parks spread 
throughout the city. Nearby 
Torrance Beach on the blue 
Pacific attracts many of the 
residents.

From a small town a few 
years ago. Torrance is now 
the fifth largest city in Los 
Angeles County. It is an 
ticipated that the continued 
phenomenal growth will 
soon make Torrance the 
third largest city.

The burgeoning population 
has brought more than 31.- 
000 school children to the 
city, but despite this explo 
sive growth, the Torrance 
Unified School District has- 
kppl pace with the needs of 
education

At present the district has 
31 elementary schools and 
four high schools.

In addition to the public 
schools, Torrance has one 
Roman Catholic parochial 
high school, two lAithcran 
parochial elementary 
schools, three Roman Cath 
olic parochial elementary 
schools, and one non-denom 
inational Christian elemen 
tary school.

Torrance Is In the El Ca- 
mino Junior College system.

With Torrance's great

growth has come a stabil 
ity unusual in many cities 
nf the West Four out of 
five families own their own 
home, and t!ie median in 
come per family per year is 
$8.400.

The city has already con 
structed a city hall, police 
headquarters, plunge and 
recreation building.

A municipal court house 
has been built in the center 
and the county has broken 
ground for a live-story su 
perior court facility.

Other major C.vic Canter 
projects to be built m (tie 
future are a library and 
large municipal auditorium.

During the past year the 
city has also dedicated two 
new libraries, a new fire 
station, and three large 
parks.

Other Improvements nnw 
in the planning stage are 
additional parking aprons 
and service road*, and ne'.v 
sewers and watrr mains.

Tnrranre is fortunate in 
having a population that is 
civie-minded and interesti-d 
in developing a sound com 
munity with a long range 
economic plan built around 
a sound balance between 
people, commerce, and in 
dustry.

The people, together with 
municipal officials and the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
know that in Torrance they 
have a wonderful city in 
which tn live, work and p!:iy.

Record Number Cf 

Industries Added
According lo a re.-cnt Chamber of Commerce 

survey. 1" n<-.> industrial firms were established in 
Torranjp during Ihe past yrai, and more than a dozen 
m.inii|acUiring and processing firms eithpr added em 
ployees or expanded facilities, or both, the past year.

1he«e staticics highlighted a survey made by the 
Chamber of Commerce following •« review of business 
lippnscs issued hy the City of Torrance last year.

"Underlying these figures is the evidence that 
industry in I'otrancp continued to expand and defi 
nitely started a diwr.-ific.iiiin Irenn1 thp paM yenr," 
\rthur M. Ree«-ns, Chairman of the Chamber's indus 
trial Development ''oinmitte,> nninted out.

Diversificaiion has helped significantly in taking 
i'p the sl.vk resulting fnm readjustments in the air- 
Taft-?piPe indu-trv. \ rro.idened base of products and 
emploMieit opportunities rpsultins from diversifica 
tion >vill serve to strengthen Torrance industrially in 
the future," R°pve> ssid.

The 33 new industries added approximately 1,000 
employees to local payrolls, according to the survey. 
Mew plants, land and equipment represent a total in- 
ve-tr.ent of over $4 million.

Tiie eitnblished plants that expanded or added 
employees, or both, added approximately 300 jobs and 
n:cl? a plant-equipment investment of $1.5 million, 
U" ".".-.v showed.

M,<. AND MRS. tRNLSi KCFFMAN

Industry Crl'cd

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Witte and family. Seated front from left, Dr. 
Wittc, Martha, 3, Elizabeth, 7, Kothcrmc, 9, and Mrs Witte. 
Back row, from left, Robert, 16; Thomas, 15, Mary, 13; Anne, 11. 
and Joseph 5.

Dr and Mrs ^one-it S Witte ami their »i7ht children, 
..'30 Via Linda Vista, are among I'M many new iesi- 
d°nt* in the area L)r. Uilte came here to assume the 
position of assotiate manager of Quantum Klectronics 
Dept o! the i'hysical Research Division of Space 
T3chnoloT !,: '  jraury. Ths family moved here Irom 
Indnna, v, i >:e Dr. Witte had been a member o.' the 
faculty, Fhv.fs Dept, University of N'otre Dame In 
addition \n h'» 'caching duties, he direct:-d research 
in solid-'.aU' physics.

Recreation Paradise
Other new inhabitant-, of the South Bay area are Mr 
and .Mrs. Mf I'ike and family, who came heiv Irom 
('unada. Mr I'ike is manager-coach of the Los Angeles 
UlaiU-s Hockey Team. V\ hen he accepted this position 
he moved his family lo Torrance and recently they 
took a house "right on the water' in Manhattan 
Beach. Al! avid sports enthusiasts. Mrs Pike says, 
'we have found a recreation paradise' The oldest 
daughter J'arolee e-inip from Winnepeg last week 
for a viqt, stayed iour days, loved it and went home 
to pack.

MR., MK_ I'ALL JOHNSON AND DAUGHTER, JOAN CAROLE

  ., ' "*f 
Location, Climate Inviting ,,.,, rt s

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and their daughter, Joan. 18. are occupants of one of 
the new homes in the Southwood tract. Near the beach, the Johnsons are able to 
enjoy their boat and since all three are in buriness. the freeway access to Inter 
national Airport was another attraction. Joan, a graduate of Hollywood Profession 
al School, for the past seven years has been under contract to Walt Disney, work 
ing in the Golden Horseshoe Revue at Disneyland. The show has also toured Phil- 
adclphia. Chicago. Detroit and the Bahama Islands She also appeared in the mo 
tion picture "Babes in Toyland" and the "Frontier Circus" television scries.

Population Now Over 120,000

Torranre is not a new rity in th* Cahfernia-iwnse in that it wit; founded man 
tlvn 5" V«.T<- ,igo hy Sidney .lared Torranre of Pasadena

In 1P11 Torrance purchased 3.500 acres nf the stoned Ranehn San Pedro from 
the flomingiip/ l,and Co for the purpose of establishing an industrial <"ity to serve 
Southern Californ'a

By If!*?I. the year of incorporation of ihe Ciiv of Torrance. Ihe population had 
grown tn l.flOO persons. By 1940 the population had risen lo 0,950 and in 1950 the 
figure was 22741. Today, a ibort 14 yean later, the population is estimated at more 
than i:?0,000.

Climate-Attraction
With an interest in plants and flowers, the Ernest iloffmans chose 5509 Paseo de 
Pablo, Torrance, for their home after his retirement. They moved h»re from Gar 
den*, whore they had lived for 25 years. Mrs. Ho'fman is a retired Los Angeles 
school teicher Her husband, in the nursery hu'-iness for many years, retired if- 
t-»r t'-n vcar> as jju.ird at the Doak Aircraft "We. looked up and do*n Uu- caast for 
the ri"'il place a/id then chose Torrance," '-tiled the Itoffmans "We wanted a view, 
uc -,it i! v. ' ., i!., ii'mm'j'Mi .fid '1,   -boo-, t'.r M..riiu and Its lights."

Mi. (inrl Me. Alt 1'ikc- or ) t-iM.ily, on lir, lap, daughter Daryl, 
bujan, and Rick, from left seated, Linda and Arlene. Lrndn and 
Rick, twins, will attend El Cammo. Eldest daughter, Coralee is 
moving here from Winnipeg, Can.


